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By DOROTHY DAY 

Dear fellow workers in Christ, 
Good news first! On July 11th we 

received absolution from the U.S. Gov
ernment ' in relation to ail our tax 
troubles. In tlile May Catholic Worker 
this year we told of the notice we had 
recei'Ved-that we owed the govern
ment nearly $300,000 in .back income 
taxes which included penalties for 
"late filing and negligence." The exam
ining officer of the Manhattap District 
had arrived at these figures through 
the reports we had obediently made 
to Albany on our appeals for funds, 
which we send out once or twice a year. 
We accept this compromise with -0ur 
local state because we are-decentralists, 
personallsts, anarchists (in addition to 
being pacifists). When we first thought 
about Federal income taxes, most of 
which go for war or "defense," we 
simplisticly considered ourselves .ex
empt because we had no income; no 
salaries are paid at the Catholic Work
er, nor ever have been since we started 
in 1933. I myself have been questioned 
because of my writings, and lecture 
fees which . were not really fees but 
atferJngs m_fde e work whJch cov
ered all ~11*es of travelling and &UP-· 
ported the work besides. A crowd of 
people living together as we ~o, in 
houses of hospitality, has to give 
something of an account: io each other 
as to how well we are living up to 
our profession of voluntary poverty. 
We are always bound to have healthy 
guilt feelings about that, and keep 
trying to do better. Certainly a num
ber of us do work on the side to provide 
what we need for books or rent on 
cheap apartments in the neighborhood, 
since our house at 36 East First Street 
is always so crowded. 

But with the growing tax resistance 
throughout the United States, the gov• 
ernment has become· concerned. Tele
phqne calls and official visi~ made 
us realize that trouble was impending. 
And we have been having it and have 
reported on it in both the May and 
June issues of our paper. 

Now we are happy to report the 
outcome. In a conference in late June 
with William T. Hunter, litigation at
torney from the Department ot Justice, 
one of the Assistant Attorney Generals 
of the United states, we reached a · 
verbal settlement couched in more 
human and satisfactory terms than the 
notice we later received. 

"They" were willing to recognize our 
undoubtedly religious convictions in 
our confiict with the state, and were 
going to drop ·any proceedings against 
us. They had I examined and looked 
into back issues of the Catholic Work
er, and they had noted the support 
we had from the press (the New York 
Times news story, and the editorials of 
the Times.and the New York Post), and 
had come to this conclusion that ours 
was a religious conviction. They had 
come to the conclusion also that it 
was not necessary that the Federal 
Government seek for any other kind 
of a "conviction" against us. 

The conference took place in a law 
office in Manhattan, 9:30 of a Monday 
mornAig· John coater, <?11! la~er, ~· 
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THE COURAGE TO MAKE PEACE 
Speaking before the "Angelus" on July 9, Pope Paul VI said: 
"And now, beloved sons and brothers, there is the ••. subject, peace 

in Vietnam. / This is a subject which for many years has lain heavily on 
our heart and certainly on the hearts of. all of you. 

"Now when grief over the aggravation of the armed conflict in Indo
china is growing day by day, a new gleam of hope appears. As has been 
announced, and not without new accents of goodwill, di.scussions will _re
open in Paris, to achieve a solution · to the intolerable and bloody 
dispute ••• 

"We echo the groans of so many innocent victims; we make ours the 
voice of a population worn out by slaughter and ruin; we raise the cry 
of civilized humanity believing in justice and in love which must hold first 
place in relations between men and nations, to plead with those who can 
and must deliberate and discuss: it is enough! May you who are now 
responsible for the fate of these regions demonstrate the wisdom and 
magnanimity whlch knows how to place the life and dignity of man above 
every other interest! And we wish for all those who are involved in the 
fierce conflict, the courage to make peace." 

Catholic Workers Vigil IB~ 
By JAN ADAMS 

Subscription: 
25c Per Year Price le 

People's Blockade 
. By A. J. AVERY 

"They'r,e getting better organized 
and a little more militant all the 
time," he added. "If they get a 
hundred boats out there, we're in 
trouble." 

Bridge foreman near Bangor 
Naval Ammunition Depot, referring 
to People's Blockade par.ticipants. 

Precisely. The thought of 100 small 
boats, nosing their way under the bows 
of death ships, slowing down, even 
stopping, the flow of the U.S. "tlluni
tions to Indochina is one that worries 
harbor masters and delights those of 
us working on the People's Blockade. 

Nonviolent blockades, people a1Tirm
ing life by putting themselves in front 
of instruments of death, are not a new 
c9ncept. In the early 1940's there were 
a few instances of Europeans lying 
down on railroad tracks to prevent 
Jews from being taken to concentra
tion camps. We can only imagine what 
would have happened if thousands had 
joined them. More recently, hundreds 
of federal buildings, military installa
tions and corporate o1Tices wer.e 
"blockaded" by people expressing out
rage at the mining of Northern Viet
namese ports and the escalation of U.S. 
bomblfS. 'Hle current People's Block
ade e1Tort carries the spirit of earlier 
actions, while speaking to issues con
fronting us now and in the coming 
months. 

Critical Months Ahead 
It is clear that the next few months 

are critical to the people of Indochina. 
If Nixon, or any candidate committed 
to the support of Thieu, is elected in 
November, the Indochinese face an
other four years of bombing. Obviously, 
ending the air war in Southeast Asia 
must be a campaign issue in the eyes 
of the American public. Just as obvi
ously, it would be a mistake to solely 
rely{ on "peace cand_ldates" to de.fine 
the politics and strategy that will end 
this hideous war. If nothing else, the 
anti-war movement has an increased -
responsibility to take public, affirmative 
actions that will maintain pressure on 

·· those candidate:;;, and their supporters, 
to "stay honest" on the issues of stop
ping the bombing, ending support of 
the Thieu regime, and setting a date 
foF total withdrawal of U.S. military 
forces. · 
· On another level, there are those of 
us who believe that the critical nature 
of th~ air war, especially in light of 
recent disclosures about bombing dikes 
in the northern plains of Vietnam, and 
the admission of U.S. cloud seeding 
activity in that same region (.with the 
resulting possibility of immense flood-

For the last month, many of the young people from the -Catholic Worker ing), places a new degree of respon- · 
house on First St. have been carrying on a ·weekly vigil and leafleting action sib~ity on us. we are willing to take 
against International Business Machines' sales of computerized weaponry to the greater risks, both physically and in 
U.S. military for the war in Indochina. Every Monday we attempt to spend the terms of "legal consequences," to dis
fuU working day in front of mM's Maiden Lane office in the 1Wall 1St. ar.ea. We associate ourselves from the U.S. Goll
pass out leaflets describing the air war and IBM's profitable stake in it, and talk ernment's criminal acts of w'ar and 
to IBM workers and other passersby about the individual responsibility we all to directly and nonviolently intervene 
have to withdraw from war-making if we would end war. in the process by which those acts are 

The vigil enacts our understanding that powerful corporate interests compel facilitated. In Bangpr, Washington, 
the continuation of America's Indochina war despite desire of the majority_ in kayaks have been hit by ammunition 
the U.S. for peace. We see the war as someilbing that huge corporations demand ships, with one person receiving minor 
from our willing, militarized government in order to -show all the world's nations injuries. In Bangor, and in Leonardo, 
that the U.Jt will not permit changes in the status quo which threaten the com- New Jersey, people going "too near" 
manding positio..D. of U.S. business. · ammunition ships have been arrested 

IBM is one of these enormous American corporations, gobbling up 70% of under the 1917 Espionage Act, which 
the world computer market and maintaining holdings in 108 countries. Economist carries a maximum sentence of ten 
Robert Beilbroner con~nds that if IBM's present rate of growth continues, the years in jail and a $10,000 fine. In 
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.On Pilgrimage 
<Continued from page 1) 

. Hunter and Ed Forand, Walter Kerell, ant and landlord, a more than usual 
· Patrick . Jordan, Ruth Collins and I tragic account since it involves our 

attended. There were no hostlllties ex- fellow Catholles, even the Church it
pressed. As peacemakers we must have self, as a rellglous order of Sisters la 
love and respect for each individual the offender. Many of our young peo
we come in contact With. Our struggle pie have worked at Columbus Hospital. 
ls with prln<:ipalitles and · powers, not In speaking of harassment of ten
with Church or State. We cannot ever ants, she did not mention that the 
be too complacent about our own landlord of the house where she lives, 
uncompromising positions because we across the street from our St. Joseph's 
know that in our owri way we too make House, has naraased the tenant.a by 
compromises. '(For instance, in having turning on the heat, as has Jl1so hap
a second-class malling privllege from pened in the house where BCi Forand 
the government we accept a aubsld)', lives, when the outdoor temperature 
Just as Mr. Eastland doea 1n Mlaa1s- was over ninety degree&. Happening in 
sippl!) the night, one la driven to the streets 

It was Jesus who said that the worst to breathe. 
enemies were those of our own house-
hold, and. we are all part of this coun- . 
try, citlf.ena or the United States and 
share in its gullt. 

I think Mr. Hunter (our opponent) 
shared with us the co~viction that you 
could not klll an idea, and that we 
would continue to express ourselves 
and try to live the Catholic Worker 
positions as best we could, no matter 
what ste~ · were taken against us' by 
government. To resist and to survive-
these are growing convictions amongst 
the best of our youth, al8o. We see it 
in all our Catholic Worker groups. 
Harder for the agecf and m. but many 
of those among us have had a back-· 
ground of practice through the Depres
sion, unemployment and war. 

It was a good confrontation we had 
for those three or four hours with the 
lawyers. We left to celebrate with a 
,lunch at the Automat before we re
turned to office and work. Ed Forand, 
who half the time now prepares the 
soup for the "line" which Is supposed 
to alt down · to eat from ten to eleven 
thirty but somehow keeps on drl:bbllng 
ln all through the day, did' not par
take of our extravagance. He hastened 
off to a half-time Job which enables 
hlm to pay the rent for an apartment 
across Flrst Street. 
· Yea, we would survive, I thought to 

myself, even if the paper were even
tually suppressed and we had to turn 
to leafieting, as we are doing now each 
Monday against the I.B.M. Wall-Street 
offices, trying to reach the co~iences 
of all those participating by their dally 
work in the hideous and cowardly war 
we are waging in Vietnam. 

And !Landlords 
Jan Adams, who ls at present home 

..- visiting her family in Buffalo, has been 
in charge of putting out 6,0001 leaflets 
every Monday, ably assisted by Steve 
and Martha and otb,ers. She has a 
.story on it in this Issue, and she has 
also written about the situation of ten-

From: Dllklc& Dlrec&or 
Internal Bevenae Senlee 
Dep&rtment of the TrellSm'1 
P.O. Bo:it 3181, Charch Bt. 
Station 
New York. N.Y. 11008 

To: The Catholic Worker MOTement 
36 F.ast ht Street . 
New York, N.Y. HIU 

. July 11, 19'JZ 
Years 1966-1910 
Gentlemen: . . 

After eumlnlq yoar ftn•nclal 
records and l"eTlewlq 1oar actnt
Ues for the abon 1ean, we bd that 
yoa are not reqalred to flle annual 
returns for the J'e&n shown, and 
no farther action is necemal'1 re
Prdinc the proposals Ill oar letter 
of Janu&r,. 17, 1'11. 
Thank J'OU for JOU oooperaUOD. 
Sincerely yous, 
District Dlreetor 
Form L-Ut 

Pint Street Column 
With a number of our family here 

sutfering summer colda, no one got 
down to writing the column which tells 
of the doings on Flrst street, which ls 
a continuation of the columns Mott 
Street, Chrystie Street, etc. So I am 
incorporating lt in my· own column 
On Pllpimap. I did ind'eed make 
three pilgrimages this summer, one a 
weekend to Oakridge~ New Jersey, the 
Paullst novitiate which was turned over 
to Catholle Peace Groups for confer
ences all during July. I attended the 
PAX Conference there and re]oiced at 
seeing the large number of peace work
ers from the WashingtOn D.C. Genter 
for Creative Non-Violence with Fr. Ed 
Guinan in charge. Emmaus House 
workers and the Cathollc Peace Fellow
ship assisted nobly. Monlca Cornell had 

<Continued on page 6 >, · 

Tivoli: a Farm With a View 
BJ DEANE MARY MOWBBB 

After the prolonged July heat wave, 
today brings cool respite from torrid , 
weather. A pleasant breeze stirs sum
mer music from the leafy tops of trees. 
Yesterday a very llttle shower brought 
some relief to parched vegetables, 
herbs, and flowers. From time to time 
the wren, which has nested near my 
window, breaks into ebullient song pro
claiming h is territorial rights, fulfilllng 
hls God-given role to defend his f~ily 
and home. Although .the buzz of 
cicadas and otQ.er insects has replaced 
the great chorus of birdsong which 
surrounded us in May and June, I stlll 
hear - even an hot afternoons - the 
towhee and indigo bunting, and fre
quently the melodic whistles of the 
cardinal. Then in the late dusk of 
summer evenings, I also hear the 
sleepy but llquld notes of a wood 
thrush singing a -Iull&by to his mate 
and young. 

That mammoth oil tanker lumbering 
cacophonously up the Hudson, rattling 
my windows with its earth-shaking 
vibrations, reminds me that-for all 
the birds and flowers 1Uld trees--iwe 
are not living in Areadla. And how 
often when . we are at Mass, Compllne, 
or attending a sfunmer conference, a 
seemingly endless freight train en
velops us in that infernal din which 
seems to be the theme song of "prog
ress." How often, too, the perfumes 
of Iavendar, sage, mint, nlcotlana, · 
wafted from St. Francis' garden, are 
lost among the toJtlc fumes emanating 
from the internal combustion engines 
that power our decrepit vehicles. Then 
there are the voices of children, often 
happy, but sometimes ahrieklng in 
childish rage. And the voices of adults, 
som_etimea engaged in pleasant conver
sation, but at times rl81ng •to an &Dll'1 
bellow more wortbJ of a Jungle than a 
human habitation. . 

No, thlB ls not Arcadia. But there la 
green graaa for barefooted children to 
play on, trees to shade them from the 
hot summer sun, and the ftamboyant 
beauty of blue Jays, scarlet tanagers, 
cardlnall, and ortolea fA> dellght their 
eyes. 

Theater of BeeonclUatlon 
Aa for the adult.a of our community, 

I hope that before the summer la over, 
the Theater of Reconclllatton program, 
which Clare Danielson la directing 
here, will have had a reconclllng effect 
and the bellows of anger will have 
dhttln!shed. Certainly ,the opening of 
tile program, the weekend of July 
fifteenth, was auspicious. The vei;Y. 
setting in Peter Maurin House ought 
to help inculcate peace. For Clare, 

. with the help of her cousin, Blll, and 
of Jean-Pierre Boyette, hal trans
formed the long lower-level room of 
Peter Maurin House into a combined 
theater and conference room with rare 
good taste and simple functional 
beauty. Since the house ls built Into 
a h1lls1de, th1a lower room la the cool
est, pleasantes~ around. Clare's coUlln, 
an expert electrician, hU arranged the 
necessary theatrical Ught1ng effects. 
Much.. al8o ls owed to the craftaman
ahlp of Jean-Pierre, u - well aa the 
lmagtDatlon and planning of Clare. 

Saturday afternoon of that opening 
weekend, Helene Iawolaky spoke about 
the great st. Catherine of Slena, em
phasizing the essentlal mOdernlty of 
her views and way of life. Although 
she was a Third Order Dominlcan, and 
was truly ascetlcal in her way of life 
and profoundly mystical in her expe
rience, she continued to live with her 
own large f·amllY and to go about per
forming works of mercy wherever she 
heard of the need. She knew the power 
of protest against the evils of her time, 
and became the adviser of Popes and 
potentates. It was she who persuaded 
the Pope to leave his luxurious exile 
in Avignon and r.eturn to Rome. A great 
contemplative, she was also an impres-
sive activist. . . . . . . . . , 

After Helene's talk, there was some 

demonstration of psycho-and-socio
drama. Later in the evening, Fatht!r 
Tony said a 1'ea~tlil~ rMus opi t ihe 
lawn. Since Joe ·ancl r•utll'ey Monroe 
were with us, there was music. After 
Mass, there was more music. Then 
Stanley, to the delight of children and 
adults, enacted hls dr·amatlc stories of 
the Lion Hunt and Oswald, ~he Hun-

~ gry Lion. After this ~rt01'Jl18.Jlce, 
which Stanley has bee~ p:r:acticing ·on 
three generations of catholic I :Wo.rker 
children, Clare tooJ.t th~ . clllldr.en ~ to 
Peter Maurin House ~r1 '80me drama 
of their own. 1 1 J 1 •r-· 

Sunday morning be~Orl'!J MJt.ss, ' Ola.re 
conducted further drama sessions. At 
eleven, Father Andy said Mass on the 
lawn, where the view of the f{udson 
River and the moun~~ bef Qnd oulht 
tq remind everyone of the1 glory 9f 
God. ) j I 

Sunctay afternoon DOrOthy,Day spake 
to us of the many ...-eas ~which re
conclllation ls neec:Jed. ~oi¥ must ~ 
with reconclllatlon W'lth dneself. In 
our own community, there are mant 
areas in which reconclllation ls needed. 
She spoke of the need for reconcllla
tlon ·among groups, .especially between 
the more fortunate and the terribly de
prived. She spoke of the terrible retri
bution our country may be bullding up 
for itself as _11- -_result of greed, of ex
ploMfti tile 1\Vetllth ' ahd ~ ~urce11 of 
many parts of the worw; at the ex
pense of the people f llQ apo\ild enjoy 
those resources but ar~ 'condemned to 
starve, to die in utter mJSeey

1 
Jmd des

titution. All of us mul\ 's)l&.r~ lnJ" the 
guilt of our country. She lpo'JCe OJ the 
allenated · young, who, turning away 
from an exp~oitative and opp~"e 
Esta.bllshment, practice J_;~e>!- J aU.mval 
choosing to endure h&rcwup, m&ttn1 
long treta with ~ ~ce. plctlng 
....,.. from the , . .. .receu.&17 
many did who tn.ve1e4 _ ~ pt'ber
lng of the Rainbow .~ ~ COlorado. 
She SJtOke of property~ whlch Ia theft, 
. particularly that property ·which la in 
excess of what we need; and moat ot 
ua have more tban we need. 

Drama From <lJm~'I! . ~~ , '1:; ~ 
After Dorothy's 1 '8lkf 1 tbere .. waa ra 

dramatization of 1." famous episode b)
volvtng theft which£ ls1 JrecaUDted in 
the life of Mahatma. Gandhi. t Thia led 
to further dramatization and discus
sion· ·through the rest of the evening. 
Those who participated were · inter
ested and appreciative. More Theater 
of Reconclllatlon weeken..da wlll be held 
in Peter Maurin House in August and 
September. 

For Clare's reconclllation program, 
for excursions in the country (many 
who· come for outings are from New 
York City's lhettot i ancli i lll.JUU), 3for 
studying the ~tholl~ ' •Worker, , for 
many reasons, we bave ~Y vta1tora 
through the~ IQOD~. Thll In
evitably meana heavier rou~ work. 
Many vtaltora are real ,~ vtal~ra 
and share in the wort.· We are deeply 
grateful. But routine Wott with such 
a large famll7 la :Jal,..,_ bea'VJ; -Iii the 
summer we average · "1'0\md aeve,nty, 
without vtaltora. , . • , 3' ! l 1 j i . ~ · , 

George Colllns la not Qnly ·a man of 
deep prayer, moat f-1trllt1i1 to1Gompllne, 
but also moat f'-1~· io lfaaldN up 
pots and pans. Sd Tame~ • oomea in 
early in the morning and wshea Up 
the dishes left ,bJ those 31'ltQ J'1t: up 
and talk mos\ <tf Ul4' .ntght, <thit ~zp.s 
to be a Cathollc Wor~ u.ctltton); 
then Ed sweeps, an4 181QPB· ~ ~
room. John Flllllar~ ·JCO~:i atPt.o , ttie 
kitchen very earl11 1niaJr,es1 a }\uge pot 
of coffee, then ti<U~ up the ,work tables 
for Allee and the other ·cooks. Sean 
cleans up the dishes after breakfast. 
To.m Likely and Sean look after table 
preparations for the ~oon and evening 
meals. Joe Geraci, Dennis, Geoffrey, 
and · many viBltors h elp with dish 
washing A.fter these two main meals. 

/ 

. ,Vft; haye; .4ad wm.e, ;v~i;y gQ<>.d meals 
<Continued on page 6) 
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-· Landlords Uproot Manhattan 
People Removal Is Profitable 

Ten'ants 
By JAN ADAMS 

The island of Manhattan houses 
so-me of America's wealthiest institu

stio~ > bulsfn~> ~ ~~hools, cultural 
~centirs, 11ft1.d .'ltos\:>1tals. FOl' institutions, 
there ls abundant space: presently 
available, unoccupied oftice space 1s 
estimated to exceed the demand for it 
by 30%; the' new world Trade center 
the twirl tbwers ·which set a new world 
height '. record; 11s not expected to be 
fully· ' occlipie<fl Juntll 1981t Yet this 
weMtliy > city ' ls increasingly poor in 
dwelllhg (!pa.Ce ' for people. 

The rej>eal ''ol the rent control laws 
et!ective July 1, 1971 .makes for one 
.ia~ct< 'Ifl the ' ~risls in dwel11ng space. 
Rent control protected the poor and 
the elderlf from rent increases above 
leia'lli-e'fuicie'd pereentage ceilings 
when ·aplirtm~nfs turned over. Repeal 
means that landlords can charge what
ever the. market will bear, often - dou
bllng or tilplhig rents. 

1 

11 
' i :.-~f Peoip(.e Removal 

Smee ,apattfn~nts remain rent-con
trolled until vacated by tenants who 
lived there prior to repeal, landlords 
have every incentive to harass long
standing tenants into moving. Typical 
harassment measures which we see on 
the Lower East Side include denying 
heat in winter, turning on heat in 
summer, refusing to repair electricity 
hall~ay~, .(loo~" or ~~nga,. '.~le~ 
negle~t Qf ~~ ~\illding' except to collect 
th'~ ·repf. i wtie

1
n. a bulldins ls emptied 

o'f lts ro~.:.l.le ,ding tenants, the land
loid ; can ~ye it ~superficial "renova
~dn"' 'find ' ~~t ~the space as luxury 

: aP.~~nil,1 ~ ,great ls the demand for 
living Sifii<!e. Rent control repeal has 
amounted in many instances to poor 
J>!!P.P.le- reqipval. ! ~ ~~ 1 c9~~n( pressure of the city's 
~~~ttons~· ~ occupy more and more 
.$pa.ceo 1s 1 >#ier threat to people'• 

' 11~~8! µJte ' iiywhere else in the coun
-~~ ~b_er~y~ ~ere la a healthy bust
. n~-~.a, ; ?f a ~ool, or a hospital, 
there ' ls a new building going up. But 
on crowded Manhattan, especially 
since the repeal of rent control, expan
sion means destruction of dwelllng 
spac , LleatVl.bk'' rrtat only the poor, but 

EallO nnld'dle t indOme people, with Uter
allyi .no ipl.aiclec els8 to go. 

• 1 Columbus llGspltal Expands 
~I rThe l tllree year battle between Co
lumbus Hospital, run by the MJs81onary 
Sisters of the Sacred Heart, at 227 E. 
19th st. and its tenants at 210-2H E~ 
19h St. illustrates the clash between 
institutional expansion and people try
ing to preserve their living space. (This 
article will have to pass over the merits 
of Columbus' expansion plans. Located 
in an area oversupplied with hospitals, 
including Beth Israel Medical Center, 

ime . W11et'kn't JAcllnfnislratlon Hospital, 
iJtew,'Yb?k' ~ct:4'~cl Ear lnflrmary, the 
~\f l Yorkf lllftltalU'Y and Bellevue, eo
rumbii' ~ for1~ rwhl>le new building 
·a:tt<f eob8'etiUent' !demand for a new 
!J>&rt!lngt 1 '.'~'r1tge! ~ 'l:OUUi certainly be 
1que~ti0t16d> 1 \Vhl!t1 a t ·small voluntary 
'tlb!!piiiJ. ' l~ ,, COIUfnbus, serving pre
ldomtnah'tlt 1 Jjtl\'ate ~ patients, pushes 
'afleaatr . id: butrd a !j8IW' •hospital building, 
while nearby Bellevue. Hospital, serving 
·the i IJ'OOr, q ld&'nilot open its completed 
·new r b'tilldtn'f t th ~ lick of funds, the 
Ineqt.riable, t)$ro'tlt-Gaking character of 
·the ~ ne1'lth: ttS\18lhe-.i c0me.s into sharp 
lfodtis ')Hr l r ,1 c 1: u 
1- C'olumbasa:absp~l aequired the 
·1Sulldihti8 atL21()!.2t:4 B. 19th in Decem-
betf 1~ tliln8 ~ & dilmmy corporation 

·as lti!e bilyer. •treha:nts discovered that 
·ate >h6sJ>fM:< ~u 1 Uie' purchaser only 
aftef t l1l!am~i: 1hat ·.a · slatef from the 
hospital had signed' the buildings' in
surance policy 'and that building elec
tric bills were addressed to the hoa
pital's Cabr1n1 TOwers. 

Columbus Threatens Demolition 
In March, 1970, Columbus told ten

ants ln the 48 apartments that the 
buildings were to be tom down for a 

·27-car ·Parklng garage. -The hospital of-
""' ...... ' 

fered to pay tenants' moving costs. 
Few were wllllng to go, as finding 
equivalent housing, in a neighborhood 
so relatively secure, at reasonable ren.ts, 
was next to impossible. Moreover, 
many had lived in the building for 
ten or twenty years and could not 
face being uprooted. 

The hospital then ftred the long-time 
superintendent, a 72-year-old man who 
had lived in the building with his 
f~mlly for many years. It gave man
agement of the property over to Urban 
Relocation Corporation. Urban Reloca-

., 

tlon makes lts profits out of Manhat
tan's housing shortage: it apeciallzes 
in tenant haraaament to empty build
ings for their owners. Its new "super" , 
let loose his h111e police dor '111 the 
hallways; one of the remaining ten
ants remembers seeing the dog attack 
a child who lived ln the building. Gar
bage was allowed to pile up; hot water 
and heat became-erratic; the extermi
nator ceued to vlalt the building. When 

tenant Ted Kristian's apartment was 
burglarized, he went for 36 hours with 
no door at all in the unlocked build
ing. After he threatened a alt-in the 
hospital administrator's office, COium
bus security forces made the repairs. 
The roofing tar paper was tom up to 
ensure leaks over the apartment of 
~nant Irene Wastock who insisted on 
staying in the building. 

Tenant. Respond to Barusment 
The hospital's harassment tactics 

succeeded in part: 2'1 of the 48 units 
were emptied. The most vulnerable 

Columbus' requeats for state loans for 
expansion, picketing Governor Rocke
feller. 

"Good Nel1hbor Polley" 
This last challenge persuaded the 

hospital to adopt a "good neighbor pol
icy'' in · August, 1971. Sister Cyprian 
Branco and Nicholas P. Iannuzzi (for 
the -hospital) and William Worthy and 
Nell mtzig (for the tenants), as well 
as local officials, signed an agreement 
in which the hospital promised it would 
not try to evict the tenants, would not 
offer ahy tenant money to leave, would 
replace Urban Relocation as btllldlng 
management, would repair all viola-
tions of the housing code, set up 
a joint committee to d'etermine the fu
ture of the. building, while the tenants 
agreed to drop all suits. 

Hospital Breaks Aireement 
The tenants llvelt peacefully under 

the new agreement un·tll June, 197·2 
when Mother Josephine Migliore, co- -
ordinator of hospitals worldwide for 
the Missionary Sl.sters of the Sacred 
Heart, summoned them to a sudden 
meeting. She told the tenants they 
could either unanimously accept $8,ooo· 
apiece for moving immediately, or the 
building would be sold. She admitted 
that the ultimatum violated the Au
gust, 1971 agreement, but kept insist-

~ ing "we really need that garage . . • 
we really need that garage." 

were the ftrst to go-the building had 
had a good mix of blacks, Puerto R1-
cam, Orlentals, whites, famll1es and 
single people; the remainlng tenants 
are mostly white and stn1Ie, those 
most able to atay and protest. 

The tenants publicized their plight 
with paint-inl, a clean-up and repair 
weekend, and a march to the hospital. 
Local offlcJals gave their support. Most 
important, they brought IUit ag&inst 

Tenants were told that they would 
have right of first refusal for ,apart
ments to be built on top of the new 
garage, now planned for 50 cars. Rob
ert Valente, Director of Financial De
velopment and Publlc Relations for 
Columbus, said rents in the new build
ing would be "whatever the mia.rket 
w1ll bear." Rents 1n the neighbor.hood 
for apartments of similar size average 
$300 a monui. Thus tenants were asked 
to go through the d'lslocation of mov
ing, finding new quarters, and return-
ing to new apartments belonging to 
the same landlord who had harassed 
them, at rents of three to five times 
the former amount. The tenants unan-
1mous17 rejected the fa,000 pa7-off and 
renewed their suits against the hos
pital. As of thLs writing, Columbus offi
cials insist the building w1ll be sold, 
but tenants doubt this, given the hos
pital's emphasis on its need / for the 
property tor the garage . 

You Folks Are A Bit ''Mad'' 
The lignl:flcance of the atruggle be

tween Columbus Hospital and Its ten
ants ls that it 18_ not unique. The ten
ants have been fortWl'8.te 1n· hiving 
the resources and cohesiveness to 

June 3, 1972 
Dear Dorothy, 

I tlrst learned of your work about 
seven years ago. My paretlts had al
ways managed to enroll · me in so
called catholic schools and most of my 
acquaintances were Catholics. I waa 
living with my parents between ni7 
freshman and sophomore years at the 
University of Notre Dame when I 
struck up a relationship with a girl ot 
no religious persuasion but who was 
profoundly influenced by the Quakers. 
Her family subscribed to The Catholic 
Worker, and it was -at her house that 
I ftrst read a.bout Cathollcs who did not 
lead their whole llves convinced that 
the only way to live was in bllnd obedi
ence to whatever the Authorlty, e1-
pec1ally the government, could dish up. 

ItwunotuntU after I had graduated 
from Notre Dame and again bad a 
taste of the world outside, aa a Jaw 
student at Columbia Univeralty, that I 
conaldered my polition 1n our aoclety 
and became a comclentioWI objector. 
After Columbia I spent a couple of 
years aa an attorney tor the poor, es
pecially the farm workers, in California. 
Although I left that work for a wide 
variety of reaaons, one Of the strong
est waa, I believe, a general-feeling that 
organtzed "anti-poverty" efforts while 
Just, because inequality ls euentlally 
unjust, do nothing more than .encoflr-

11· '! ., .. ... '! ~ ' 1 • ' ~ ... ,. ' (. . ' . 

age the poor ·to "Share the American 
Way." The poor 1n many instances 
were merely the pawns of those whp 
felt a need to exert pbwer and be tn-
ftuential. -

Will JOU be offended if I say th'at I 
usually feel you people to be mad? 
You do what your imagina~on tells 
you to do rather than what the world 
would seem to require. I guess ~tlsts 
are the same, only you make JOUJ' lives 
the poem to be read and viewed bY 
those of us who do not have the gift 
ofdoingso,justumosb.people do not 
have the gift for writing a poem rather 
than drafting memo.s in room 304 B 
of the Senate Office Building. 

I often wondered why you spend so 
·much time and et!ort on skid row, but 
after having done a bit of bumming 
a·boyt myself, I have just begun to 
underitand that the most horrible 
thing for a man Lt to be cold and lone
ly, sick and hungry. It's tolerable in 
the summer, but when our greatfrleJ;id 

mount a sustained campaign to keep 
their homes. Evidently such a cam
paign can win for tenants some secur
ity, but only at the co,,t of wlllingness 
to continue the struggle indefinltely. 
The ho.spltAl.l has only followed the
usual practice of profiteering landlords 
and expanding institutions, callously 
using any unscrupulous and deceitful 
tactic to drive people out of their 
homes. 

Private landlords, often agents of 
b an ks and insurance companies, 
straightforwardly aim to maximize 
profits with no regard for people's 
needs; one First St. landlord asked a 
tenant: "Why should I subsidize poor 
people?" Institutions call their destruc
tive expansion "progress." Since "prog
ress" - and profit both ·&mount to the 
same thing i.e., people-rem(Oval, in 
wealthy Manha-ttan the wealth of the 
city would seem to amount to. what 
John Ruskin, a century 'ago, called 
"ill-th." 

the sun disappears, and an of socletJ "Perhaps peace Is not, after aD, 
:ts a stranger, It takes' a real paycholo- somethlnc ·yoa work for, or flcht for. 
'gical trickster indeed to convince one- . • Peaee Is someWnc 7oa haft or 
aelf that there- la a reason to be. do not han. If you are 1J'Oanell at 

Please continue to plant the road- peace, the1' there Is at leu& 8811le 
algns for me, stuck out here in the peace in the world. • • • I am not 
world. If I ever get a postal address I / •pealdnc of tuleUsm, becaue taletlsm 
w111 shoot off a aubscrlptlon to the is not peace, nor la It the ,,.,. to 
Worker. peaee.,. · · 

Peace, Thomaa Merton, 
Dan Moyser Conjectans of a GailtJ' a,.stander 

.. :.t "!. l ... · .. ' .. ! . .'~.J ~ /. ,:,'if,' t . ~ , ; t .· l • •._! 
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But the settlement is particularly 
Harlem Credit Union 

Union settlement 
237 E. 104th St. 

N.Y., N.Y. 10029 
June 20,· 1972 

-11i:i,ppy about the record of its Credit 
Union which has reached out into the 
community and ottered its members a 
special kind of he!P and opportunity 
they are not able to get elsewhere. 

Dear Dorothy: 
In responding to the fine letter about 

the value ,of credit unions by 'the 
priest in Africa, I would like to add 
some comments about how credit 
unions work from the experience or 
Union Settlement. · 

Union Settlement in East Harlem 
founded its credit union, a mutual aid 
banking association in 1957, primarily 

. for its staff. By the early 1960's, mem
bership had . extended into the neigh
borhood, one of the spirited, low in
come areas in the City. 

Today three full-time statl' members, 
one Spanish-speaking, serve about 1,-
000 members, 900 of them East Harlem 
residents. Members receive interest on 
their deposits and are charged 1 % in
terest per month on their loans. 

The East Harlem population is 
Puerto Rican, black, and white, mostly 
of Italian descent Its citizens really 
want to do for themselves. But the 
average income is $3,000, and a lew 
years ago a study made about savings 
showed that East Harlem individuals 
·had savings of only about $25. For this 
reason, too many East Harlem resi
dents are hard pressed for "loans. The 
local loansharks do a landslide busi
ness and sometimes at an interest of 
1,000%. 

The settlement Credit Union made 
several interesting discoveries: 

1. that an ordinary person with ~ feel
,lng fC)r people and bookkeeping abWty 
can sene aa treaaurer, and that b18 
skill and sensitivity are likely to grow 
in the job; 

2. that conimerclal bank& ftnd It econ
omically unfei.aible to make small 
loans, the kind . Bast Harlem people 
need. Economically feasible bank lOana 
start at .$'150; 

s. that Bast Harlem people were' able 
to evaluate and recommend -their 
nelghbora as members; · 

4. that the -poor actually were better 
at repa~ loans than middle ~la.as 
people, with loues of leas than 2% a 
year on 1oans OUMtandlng; 

Sincerely, 
Anne Perkins 

".Land Holding" Co-ops 
Michigan, July 6, 1972 

Dear Miss D1y, 
I read with pleasure the story on 

"Co-op Housing Proposal" in the June 
iSsue of this paper. It brings back old 
memories of our work in Harlem, N.Y., 
when we faced the same problems of 
how~ to buy up old buildings, repair 
them, hold them at near-cost for ten
ants, and yet to do It in a practical 
co-op way that prevents speculation. 

We discovered that an old twenty
famlly house built sixty years ago, that 
had an average rent for e.ach unit of 
$60 a month, paid in rent a total of 
$364,000 over that sixty years. This 
was many times the original cost of 
the land and building. Yet the ten
.ants, the community, did not own 
the property and instead it had fallen 
to-disrepair but still had on it, as debt, 
first, second, and third . mQl'tgages 
equal to the first cost. A lot of money 
had been repaid for mortgages with 
interest, agents, speculative sales~ taxes, 
all from the rent of tenants. In these 
ways, such property ls better . than a 
gold mine for the owners. 

How can we change this to mate 
tenants owners, to include the com
munity at large as a co-operative part
ner to protect the rights of famllies 
to fair prices for good housing? If we 
do not think this way, I am afraid 
we use much elrort but In the end will 
lose the property to real-estate people 
who do com.me~ for ban.ts and spec
ulators. The poasible . anawer . 18 to 
form in the poor neighborhood a Ten- · 
ants' Union that ral8ea funds and co.:. 
operatively holds the land. This 18 
called tbe "Land Holding Co-op." · It 

J ' • 
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5. that one credit union stair member 
working full time can service 350 ac- _ s 
counts per month; 

6. that credit unions serving the poor 
cannot be self-supporting unlea8 the 
stair serves at lesa than full pay, since · 
the u.setul, small loana of $100 to $200 t 
take aa long to process ·as the larger ~ · 
ones~ · · 

7. that credit unions ofter great op- · 
portunitles for other ~cea. such u · 
consumer education; for forming bgy
ing clubs for clothes or fruit or meat; 
for Of$anizlng a funeral society. 

The Settlement'a Federal Credit ~ ~ DEUON 
Union, SC) called because it is run in 
accordance with the federal charter then improves th-e buildings and leases 
and by-1.ws, haa further advantages them to tenants at almost cost price. 
regarding _life insurance based on de- Tenants in them can build up a aav
posits .and age; deposits are insured ing on the Improvements they pay for, 
up to $20,000 by the Federal Deposit or themselves make. The lancf, how
Insurance Corporation. Several years ·ever, remains a . community co-op 
ago, with accumulated assets, the property. ,.. 
·Credit Union began to make loans to When the land ls ready for new 
other credit unions. CWTently the housing, the community through its 
staff is inyestJgating the possl>Wties land co-op will vote bn what kind to 
of using its ·assets to ·recycle small build, and at what cost. This is a· soelal 
mortgage loans in the neight>orhood. ownership of land without the State. 
In East Harlem some hou.ae.s can be in control; or comp~,es with _ huge 
bought tor between $10,000 and $15,- capital resources wh~ work for spec-
000. ~ative profit. If then the richer ten-

Unlon Settlement haa various pro- ants want to move in, they have to 
grams in housing rehabWtatlon; train- conalder the tenants in the nelghbor-
inl and ~~Pi~?.~~n~., ~ da~ , c~ . .. 1;1~, an~ . ~~al. ,wt~ tl1-~qi, . ~4 eveii 

L 
then, the land itself ls never sold to 
private owners but remains a mutual
ly held property of the community. 

To do this we need to form, with 
new ideas, new- ways to use co-opera
tives. The object is to first help ten
ants who are poor immediately by giv-

- ing them ownership rights in a co-op 
way, over their present housing. This 
is beautifully explained in the June 
issue on "Co-op Housing." .What I 
might add, is that the tenants in all 
the neighborhood have to be somehow 
persuaded to join mutually in the 
property ownership. Without this, ten 
years later, the tenants in the build
ing, however you may write up a con
·situation with good co-op intentions, 
may· sell out for a high price to a. 
speculator and let their neighbors be 
speculated upon. 

Therefore, a sound land co-op has 
to include tenants who live in the com
munity, who have a concern for fu
ture housing, and will make a fair 
deal to liold the property with the 
tenants on their land. This is the po:
litical construction of a co-operative, 
and without heeding this problem it ts 
much work, expended hope, and short 
results. One must think for the future 
to keep off profit-making on the poem 

WWlam Horvath 

Chicago Co-op 

Dear Dorothy Day, 

1024 W. Armitage 
Chicago, DI: 60614 

The peace of the Lord be with you 
in your work! 

First of all, we want to thank you 
for giving such excellent cover.age to 
the Co-op Housing Propoaal (CW, 
.Tune, "'12) . Through donations and no
interest loans, God has given us the 
building; we are grateful to both the 
Father and our brothers in this work. 
One of the loans, $2,500, must be paid 
within six montba. 

Secondly, there are quite a few of 
our group who feel called to a lite of 
prayer and service, Jn the apirlt of the 
C&thi>llc Worter. We are Just begin
ning, however, and feel the need of 
pnyerful reftectlon. Prayer is neces
sary, both for the aplrltual 11Dlty of 
the group and to determine · lb what 
direction the Splrlt ls leading us. And 
so we a.st for your prayers, too. 

We ,pray for )'Ou and the CW in Your 
time of crlsts. We support both your 
action and vls1on. 

GratefUlly, 
Ci.thollc Worter Co-op 
CTom Ii Carol La Pointe, 
Jim P1ynn, Karl Meyer, 
Kris Plerle, Marty Ii 

· Gloria Feeney> 

Myrdal 
Apartado 400 
Ban Jose, -Coat& Rica 

Dear Miss Day: 
I was very much Interested In Jan 

Adams' article, "Can We Return to the 
Land," in .the January, "12 Catholic 
Worker, which has Just reached me 
here. In the article Miss Adams as
sesses EmWano Zapata's succeastul-at 
the time-attempt to return land to the 
peasant.s and to secure guarantees that 
the land stay with the "pueblos." The 
subject of land reform and getting 
land b&CJc into the hands of the poorest 
Of the landless l.s of enormous Inter
est and importance today, aa Gunnar 
Myrdal stresses in h1B -boot published 
in 1970, The Challence of World PGTer
'1 (Pantheon, hardcover; Penguln
England-paperbact>. 

Basic Land Befonn 
.MYrdal emphaalzea again and ag&Jn 

the Deed for bulc land reform. It is 
to, ~rve the , flµidamen,tal . p~ of 

July-August, 1972 

E T 
pulling the submerged mllllons of des
perately poor out of ·their , ._pa.Uiy and 
of giving them the stimulus Ix> make 
use of their under-utilized labor and to 
try new, more efficient agricultural 
methods. Miss Adams' quote from John 
Collier's Indians of The Americas ls a 

• fine example of the new spirit that 
Myrdal looks for: "Utterly poor men, 
these Indians were yet touched With · 
light. Nothing could exhaust their mer
riment, their hospitality. After hun
dreds of years of enslavement, they 
had made themselves free" (through 
the acqutsltlon of ejidal lands) . 'The 
need to give the peasants hope and to 
pull them out of apathy, which Zapata 
accomplished by the ejldal land re
form, ls exactly the spirit that Myrdal 
knows will grow out of serious Jand :re
form and what he considers essential 
for a · significant r1ae tn "lOrld food 
production. 

The fact that "No ~vemment ls 
quick to discomfort its wealthiest 
citizens," as Miss Adams notes, is an
other point that Myrdal makes strong
ly in his book. Myrdal believes that it 

. ls because of the power of the "haves" 
and because of the pofi tlcai pressure 
that the wealthy and the middle clas
ses in both developed and under
devW,oped nat;Jons have exerted on 
the· governm'l!nt, as well as the . lack 
of political voice of the .-ei-y !JN)Ol'eSt 
everywhere, that slgDJftcant land re
form has been ahelYed Jn. the noa
communist developine world. , lif7rdal 
believes that land reform 8boWd "JlOt 
be forgotten, but rather 'Shoald be gl't'
en absolute priority in a serious de
velopment elrort in the lo!ll-term beat 
interests of us all 

Will Te CllaDp 
I do not WDk t;ba& Jllprdal wDllld 

agree with Illa M•ma, bowpu.~ ..... 
she writes, "In modem eoMeties,· taom 
to create cooperatlYe ~idlUal CDD
munltles have to ti.kb Into account, 
and harneaa for their purpoeea. an that 
modern economic orpntzatlon and 
teclmolou can tqcJi." .I clo bellen 
that Myrdal prallab)y • ...aid l be -Ill 
agreement with 11111 Miami .md •wtUl 
Ivan Dllch In UI 'Jl!C lthei:lltlpA___. 
of a "mechanical lDDle• rlmmd d 
coatiy auto trampottaUoli fOr "the un
der-developed world. Myrdal's . tlrat 
point, howenr, 18 that "where there's 
a will there's a war,• and. that until 
you tap the will to change and to pro
duce of the submersed~ poor, then no 
slgnlftcant change in food production 
will result. Land reform is the ftrst 
priority, according to the 8wed1sh 
economist. After that would naturally 
come more eftlclent utlllzatton of 
exlstlng labor-mi :aMQ)Ute CA! ntJ•l 
and some adaptetaon of !Jllddem In
dustrial techniq1lee to u.e ' pad;ln1ar 
problems of each )ll'Odut.kln llhtauoo. 

UJUler-wW' I l.A1l.r 
The under-utllbed 2abor ..of Ille land

less and apatbe~ ~ J8 lbe· ane big 
·resource which t.he ."dnelal1ing mUmaa 
poaseu and which, Q until ;iaow, bas 
not been taken ln1lo 'aeCOUt tw de
velopment, states IOrdd, . The poilley 
of indiscrlmlnateiy ;1tr1Q11ra amlem 
technology and lta artHaeill io. Ille de
veloping world In no WQ. mabs ue 
of existing, under-ltamed llllor and, In 
Jfact, producea more .a~loJmeDt 
where alread7 , too lmlCb :ts · there. 
Machines take wort ~ from :men 
and press more 1111empDJlid · wortera 
upon the huge DlU8 alread1 .eD¢1ng. 
The policy of the• deft)oped ~ur-1 of 
eXportlng their technolOl1 without 
selectivity to the poor aatilona makes 
the poor even poorer1 suggests M:yrdal. 

Maklnc aet~ sua 
Miss Adame · writes that after the 

Zapattstas -attalned their l&nd, "the 
villages still lacked cash or credit faclll
tles to maintain themselves in an_ in

.creas~gly industrialized economy;~ 
_. . -.. ... .. ··" ' .......... '.,..., , .. 
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a 1 s o , "Meanwhile, the modernlzlng 
political classes of the country stlll de
nted vlllage claims In order to bring 
more land under private ownership." 
These are roadblocks to successful land 
reform Indeed. It land reform were to 
be seriously undertaken and not to be 
a matter of politics only, or mere form, 
of -course the necessary economic, 
political and legal support required for 
it would have to be demanded and se
cured. We can learn from the "ejidos" 
how to attain land reform · and also 
(from their mistakes) how to maintain 
it. Myrdal would never agree to give up 
on land reform just because Zapata's 
"ejidos" have proven largely a failure. 
He would say, . "We must learn from 
Mexico and Zapata how to make land 
reform stick." 

A note ab out cooperative6 from 
Myrdal's book. He warns ·the reader 
that cooperative land reform move
ments a.re often shams that .keep the 
land stlll In the hands of the few In 
the village who have a 1 ways run 
things. The vlllage elders again often 
keep from the truly deprived any real 
voice over the cooperative lands. Cq
operatives may or may not be a solu
tion to the land problem, according to 
Myrdal, but one should not latch onto 
them as a standard panacea Without 
a critical eye on each caae. 

I strongly recommend the reading of 
Myrdal's book for all those who look 
for Justice for the poor not only at 
home but throughout th e . w or 1 d . 
Myrdal pulls no punches In criticizing 
the developed world's "development 
programa" to date, and also the lack of 
accomplishment by the underdeveloped 
governments themaelvea in brtngtng 
about greater aoclal Juatlce for their 
people. It 11 social Juatce 1&Nlf, to be 
1m1lted upon bJ the dneloped coun
trlea and to become a reallty through 
programs of the poorer nattona, that 
MJnlal comlders to be the teJ to 
greater food producUon and a betWr 

R 
the Catholic Church. Received by open 
ears and positive help, we find en
couragement for our lives. As if · we're, 
destined to struggle as the poor, no 
matter how much we receive, the more 
we need. But it is becatise of our 
struggles that we know we are alive. 

Sometimes our energy and enthusi
asm drain when problems mount and 
tensions strain. The continuing mir
acle of a providing God keeps our faith 
alive and once again · fills us With 
energy and enthusiasm to continue 
our way of llfe. 

We hope you will pass our way soon. 
You'll be hearing from us again in 
the near future in the form of a re
vitalized Catholic Radtcal. May we all 
find the joy to celebrate in our 
struggles. 

Peace Forever For All Mankind, ' 
Dennis Kane 

Lockout 

To the Editors: 

323 Fourth St. 
Cloquet, Minn. 55720 

,ruly 11, 1972 

15,000 construction workers ln Minn-
esota have been striking for more than 
a month now because of speedups 
(di.sgulsed as a demand for greater 
productivity; see CW May '72), at
tempts to lower standards to what 
they were ln the TWentles, and to 
destroy completely the minimal Union 
role in hiring procedures. T.wo weeks 
ago, the AOC (the Asaoclated General 
oontractora, a supra-corporation to 
which fOO conatructlon companies In 
Minnesota have surrendered their 
managerlal prerogatlvea> l>ecan a gen
eral lockout of constractton wortera. 
The nenmec:Ua maaD7 demrSbea 100,
'000 aa belns locked out; however Oov
emor: Andenon. caD1nc ror ut>ttratlon, 
g&Te the .Gpre 1'15,000. 

Memben of the followtng unlona 
belt.n tile drib: Ironworterl. Brletlife for the landless poor. 

Very truly yours, 
Jean P. Patterson 

Casa Maria 
caaa Marta Roepltallty Hou.ee 
llSl North 21st street 
Milwaukee, Wl8comln 53ZSS 
July 19, 1972 

- layers, Sbeetmetal Wortera, C&rt>en
tera, and General Laborers. Other 
untona voted to atrlte but were hit bf 
the lockout before theJ could. There 
Isn't a t.own ln Northeutem Minn
esota without a plctet llne involving 
some type of conatnactlon worker. 

Dear Dorothy, 
It'a a hot and humid midaummer ll 

evening In the midweat. Nine famillea, 
totalling thlrty-abc people, live here 
tonight. We believe tonight, like any 
other night In Milwaukee, many more 
hom.elesa familles unseen by us aleep 
In can and under viaduct&. At the 
preaent time, we only have enough 
bedding and room apace In tbla alngle 
family houae to aleep about twenty 
people on beds and mattreaaea. But 
somehow we find room for the others. 

Becauae we squeeze so maiiy people 
in thJ.s house, neighbors and some 
friends of the houe have become 
critical of our crowcllng. We aee aa the 
only solution not turning the people 
away, but for people to open their 
own doora aa Wide aa Caaa's to the 
homeless. 

All the people living at the .houae 
cooperate to keep the house clean and 
meala on the table. Through a com- . 
munity etrort 'Within our home, there 
exists an atmosphere of cooperation, 
of hel~ ~ach other out and work
ing ~ther. Despite the crippling 
destitution of our home and the people 
who live here, we continue to share 
what little we have amongst ourselves 
and all those· who come through our 
door. Because of thls, we find abund
ant joy and celebration In our pov
erty. 

We're attempting to share our way 
of life With varloua people throughout 
the Milwaukee area, IDOltb' throuch 

.Jim Caln 

Prairie Life 

Dear Friends, 

P.O. Box G 
Midland, Ore. 97634 

During the fall of 1908 my father and 
grandfather .flied on UlO-acre home
steads. Tha.t took pllace ln eastern 
<>regon in an area that was almost 
the last section of the nation where 
the ·federal government wo\Qd give 
160 acrea to the person wlio would clear 
it and use It. The growing aea.aon · 
waa ·short. The rainfall was inade
quate. The soil lacted humus. I~. soon 
became apparent that 160 acres might 
not even provide subslatence. 

By 1916 the nation waa prospering 
because of a war In Europe. That also 
happened to be the year when two 
large sawmtlla were constructed leas 
than 100 miles from the homesteaded 
area. Consequently, moat of the set
tlers were unable to resist the D1IUl1 
good Jobs which had become avall
able. 

Many, however, preferred to stay 
even though they knew their one
time neighbors were prospering whlle 
they could expect little more than sub
sistence. . 

When I was a boy I felt that all 
homesteaders should move away and 
enjoy the .Prosperity that seemed to 
exist In all other parts of Oregon. 
But when I grew up I became a fac
tory worker and soon found the mo
notony of such work to be intolerable. 

For• JO some years I have performed 

a variety of tasks. Many of my jobs 
have been skilled, and at least one 
was semi-professional. Changing jobs, 
however, is not the way to earn mon
ey and I have ·consequently ended up 
with less Income than the laborer 
who never misses a day of work. For
tunately, I am capable of repairing 
my 1929 washing machine and my 
old cars. 

The story of the homesteaders who 
stayed on the homestead has what 
most people would consider to be a 
happy ending. By 1931 there was evi
dence that they had made a Wise 
choice in that they produced some of 
their own food and could gather free 

WATERCRESS I 

flmood, while some of their one
time neighbors who had moved to the 
cltT actually autrered from hunger 
and cold. 

Of course, those who stayed on clid 
not try to make a living on their 
original 180 acres. When their neigh
bors ·moved away, they acquired many 
of the homesteads that were cloae to 
their property. · Some purchaaes were 
made for aa little as 25C an acre. BJ 
letO a few famlllea had acqulrecl sev
eral thoWl&lld acres of land and had 
built up herds -of cattle that might 
number 150 head. 

In lMO, however, prlCea were attll 
low and the man who owned several 
thousand acres of desert land attll con
sidered himself to be poor. But that all 
changed during the next decade. Dur
ing that next decade it was only the 
people who did not change. I can 
think of DO pld-tJmer Who tried to 
emulate a city coUsln who might have 
comparable wealth. The people Jiave 
newer pickups, better farm machinery 
and have maJµLged to · get electricity 
and phone serVlce into the ·area. Oc
culonally .they buy some modem con

. venience, but I can think or no one 
who has purchased a cadlllac. 

etmple living has offered ce~ 
advantages for a long time, but now 
it offers the additional advantage or 
minimizing the waste product.a that 
are rapidly making our nation unfit 
for habitation by man, beast ft.sh or 
bird. . . 

My father's neighbors made It 
through each winter because they were . 
frugal. If they had sold a few head of 
livestock in the fall and then spent 
the money on something- that only a 
rich man coul~ atrord, they would have 
gone hungry, and would have received 
little sympathy from their neighbors. 
It they had 

1
not been frugal, they could 

not have ~onally scraped topther, 
enough money for another quarter 
section of land. When I go to the city, 
I think about how the quality qt life 
would improve if city p_eople •ould 
become · too tru.-i to · COiltinue 1 With 

the foolish practice of using a bulky, 
high powered automobile to transport 
one person and a briefcase down a 
city street at a speed of less than 25 
miles per hour. 

Sincerely, 
Joseph D. Stratton 

War Coffins 

Dear Friends, 

, Box 356 
Paoli, Pa.. 

I have seen boxed cotrlns in train 
stations which I suspected were war 
dead. The cotrlns I saw were boxes 
made the same way I remember th8.t 
artillery shell boxes were made, only 
the coffin boxes were a little bigger 
than the .shell boxes; but the lettering 
of the names and numbers on them 
were exactly the same; a regulation 
death and a regulation 155mm. shell 
are lettered the same viay. 

Th e r e is something sacrilegious 
about calling out the names of the war 
dead in front of the White House as 
peace demonstrators have---j us t a s 
there is somethl.xig sacrilegious when 
these names are invoked by defenders 
of the war. 

We should let these war dead alone. 
wt! uld leave them to their families 
and those who knew them, who re
member them. We never knew them. 
When we call their names we don't 
care about them, ·about individuals 
who cursed a lot, or ftunked out of high 
school, or won a medal. We call out an 
ldea, not the name of a person, and we 
have no rtght to Imprison them ln our 
ldeologtea that way. It their names are ; 
to be called out, let them be called . by · 
their relaU'ftl and frlenda. · 

Bow horrible lt la for those who de- 1 

fend · continuing the war, or aiowlng It 
down, or mech•nlstng It from the air, 
or who are concerned With the ao
called national morale, to Invoke the 
war dead u JusWlcation. They portraJ 
a dead army marching behind them, 
givi,ng them the rtght to scream blaa
phemiea In their name. _ . · 

They cannot let them alone. They ~ 
dratted them, trained thein. ahlppect I 
tllem out, and tllled them, and now 
they atlll uae them. -
. We should protest In our names, in 

the names of the living and· of the 
victims to be, not in the name of the 
dead. The dead should not be pawm ' 
to be use4 for any Ideology. 

Rl~ 1. Qatrney 

Vietnam Vets 
Vietnam Veterana Against The War 

1 25 Weat 26th.Street 
New Yor~. New York 10010 

July '6, 1972 
It's the same old pitch for the am.e 

old war to the same old people, and 
... probably at the worst poaalble time. 
We mow that! We also know that too 
many people would be too happt to 
see us collapse for good people not to 
care. 

VVAW la about to be · forced to close 
down it.a national headquarters. We 
have no money for rent (last month's) , 
telephone, ofttee supplies and postage, 
Just to skim the top. . 

We feel our voice ls Important. We 
feel we are important. Please think 
of how we can help you; please think 
of how you can help us. 

Peter Ma.honey-VVAW 

DEFENDING THE RIGHT TO LIFE 
"The flsht aplnst lepllsed abortion 
and aptmt the tm.pa.tUon or con
traeeptives, and the preaans •· 
erted aplnst war, are lllcnlAeaat 
forms of defendin&' the rfrh' to Bfe." 

JUSTICE IN TllB WOBl.D 
• • f l •10odof. ~Bl8b ... 

-
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A Summer's Walk -ON PILGRIMAGE 
By PAT RUSK <Continued from page 2> 

It was one of those summer days 
when the sun can't make up its mind 
what t.o do. I had planned to visit 
friends whom I had not seen in quite 
some time; they had moved to Staten 
Island. My decision, despite the perfi
dious sun, was to follow the water
front to Battery Park where the boats 
embax:k for the island. I struck out 
from The Catholic Worker and went 
along tree-llned Allen Street, then 
west to Grand. Crossing the Bowery I 
felt some reluctance in continuing tn 
my westerly direction as I had spotted 
a group of the Bowery's ha.bitues in a 
doorway. I searched the men for my 
uncle's face that I both wanted and 
did not want to see. I felt relil!ved that 
he was not among them. At the same 
time across my path ·-fast asleep was 
the strong body of a young male; as I 
moved around him I wanted to cry. 
Whether at the sight of . the blood
stained face of the man on the ground 
or at thougbts of my uncle who was 
my mother's favorite brother, I could 
not be sure. 

I walked my way over to Hester 
through Little Italy, when, at the cor
ner of Mulberry, I was stopped lby an
other human . disaster. Two men were · 
lifting the body of a shaking man who 
had fallen to the stre.ej;. They careful
ly laid him close to the buiJ9~8' out 
of the way of passers-by. Hts. chest 
heaved as he lay on the hard ground 
and the few men standing around de
cided he'd be ok. Still I felt concerned 
and stood there. Suddenly two women 
dolled up In fancy hair-dos appeared. 
They expressed compassion, remark
ing that the old man could be any
body's fatl}er. Yet another man came 
out of the building with a wet cloth 
and stopped by the side of the old 
man to wipe his face. 

I fied the advances of a curious 
hanger-on to wend my W{LY through 
China town. Just as I was preparing 
to cross Park Row I heard a roar and 
turned to see Mott Street crowded with 
hundreds ot teenagers bearing aloft 
signs. My curiousty led me to investi
gate the purpose of their presence. 
They were Chinese kids and their signs 
spoke . of JESUS in many ways : THE 
REAL THING IS JESUS and so on to 
a boy at the back of the parading kids 
bobbing his sign which read HAPPI-

the counters being no wider than a 
schoolboy's lunch tray, a&uu their topa 
gleamed as though untouched. SO with 
the floors and every corner. 

There were several men in the tiny 
kitchen preparing a meal. One C1f them 
pulled a large tray from the oven and 
tested the dozen or so plump chickens. 
Nowhere could I see droppings of food 
or traces of potato skins about.~ A dog 
aboard would surely starve. When a 
vessel 1s outfitted there is no doubt in 
my mind that space ls calculated to 
the fi:action of an inch. An office was 
an , area that one stepped into, sat 
down and then stepped out of again. 

The three masts reached very high, 
147 feet, and when the sails are full 
blown bear the crosses of Chrtsi as all 
Portuguese ships have since the days 
of Vasco da Gama. ,T.his particular 
vessel, the Sagres, a training ship, 
would be In New York a few days, then 
head north, ·bound eventually for the 
Azores. 

My desultory walk to Battery Park 
was filled with so many events that I 
never reached my destination. The 
sun ;i.nd the cool breezes off the East 
River made walking pleasurable, but 
while I was enjoying the pier and the 
ships, the sun hid and the sky black
ened threatening a downpour. I also 
O'Lll.rl!eard someone exclaim that it was 
pBd'Rng down on Staten Island. 

charge of the kitchen, her three chil
dren there with her, lots of other 
chlld'ren besides. In fact quite a swarm 
from our Tivoli Farm also enjoyed this 
vacation. 

My two other pilgrimages meant 
trips to Tivoli for a week and another 
week In Vermont with my daughter 
and the four children who are at home, 
Visitors are lllways coming and going 
there. Becky and her husband and baby 
Lara dashed up from Virglnia for the 
July 4th holiday, and now Susie and 
her three-year-old Tanya are there. Is 
it really a farm? Well, not really. 
There are a bantam hen and a dozen 
chicks, and a mother duck and a dozen 
ducklings, a Siamese mother-cat and 
her three beautiful kittens (for sale 
but no buyers), couple of bedraggled 
old farm cats, four dogs, two steers 
and a heifer grazing on the hillside, 
being fattened for Eric and his friends 
(construction workers and meat eat
ers>. But there ls a big garden and lots 
of fresh vegetables, home-made bread, 
and milk from a neighboring farmer. 
I'll be going back for a visit during 
what New England calls the "color 
season." 

In the City 
The only livestock I gllmpse now as 

I wake up mornings and glance down 
from my third-fioor window to the 
·roof of a factory, ls a few very dirty 

.. 

Tivoli: a/ Farm With a View 
NF.SS IS THE .LORD. r was given a <Continued from page 2> 
20-page tabloid on "The Life and this summer, thanks . in part to the beth Marshall, St. Francis' garden ls 
Teachings of ,.JEsuS" and discovered garden from which fresh vegetables beautiful with fragrant herbs and 
that I had pi~t the JESUS FREAKS. - and salads come but thanks also to lovely nowers: sometimes Cliff takes 
They llngered, 1-whlle on Mot~ outside some very good ' cooks. Chief among 1 mint from his garden and prepares a 
Transfiguration Church where, a Flea Jthem are Allee Lawrence, Steve, Cllff mint tea, which he serves icy cold on 

. Market was fii' progress and sang: "Lichter, and 91audla. Beck, thougn hot afternoons and evenings. Ellzabetli 
JESUS LOVE$ ME and AMAZING others ·help from time to time. Arthur and I have enjoyed some excellent sage 
GRACE. As the.Y continued theli: march Sullivan ls with us again and takes tea, which st: Francis himself wo~ld , 
through Ch~town t h ~ Y ~ o u d 1 Y time out from looking after Marty have approved, I think. May he pray 
cha~ted the ~ame of .JEBq"S and John to do much of the baking. Others for us, for the· gardens which nourish 
JESUS IS THE WAY. -. -f , -Susie, Bill, Mike, etc.-also help. Last our bodies and the gardens which 

My curiostty'~tlsfied, I .hurried along Friday, Father Tony used a b~autiful nourish our souls. 
St. James Place· to South Street along loaf of pure whole wheat bread baked Since money has not been abundant 
the waterfronfunder Brooklyn Bridge, by Susie for the Host at Mass. this summer, Marge Hughes and all of 
passing the Paris Bar and Grill, the Dominic takes time out from work- us were delighted when an anonymous 
Dawn Fisheries, Northern Fish CO., -ing"for McGovern to keep up with his donor sent a donation of five hundred 
Sloppy Louie'~ fish restaurant on Ful- duties as sacristan an~ chief bathroom dollars. This enabled us to pay the · 
ton Street, and the waterfr-ont which cleaner. Roger comes for weekends" and butcher, to buy some much n~eded gai;
ls now ·being restored to a 19th-cen- helps with window washing, cleaning, den tools, and to register the truck 
tury seaport. Tied to the ·dock were etc.: or takes the children for an out- which Mike and Bill spent weeks of 
sailing vessels, including an 84-foot ing. Marge Hughes, who is in charge hard work rebuilding and making op
schooner that had sailed the seas from here, is busy with shopping, corre- eratlonal. Now the truck ls used to haul 
Newfoundland . to Mexico leaving its spondence, and . too many things to garbage and 'trash to the village col
catch at the foot of Fulton in the old enumerate. There are indeed many who lection point, to bring in fertilizer for 
days. . help, though with our anarchist llfe- the gardens, ~d to perform many 

Then I boarded a beautiful sailing style, It sometimes seems that nothing functions which can only be performed 
ship at the invitation of a Portuguese will ever get done. by a truck. May God bless this anony-
Naval Cadet . . He was able to speak ,- mous donor. 
some English. There were crowds • Excellent Gardeners Fireflies glimmer on a summer night. 
aboard already exploring, -while the Thanks to some e¥cellent gardener.s Children and kittens frolic on the lawn. 
ml~shlpmen clad in immaculate -John Filligar, Mike Ki-eyche, Bill Ra- someone strums a guitar. Voices are 
whites stood around looking at us. I gette, Tony, Andy, Claudia, and others- heard, singing, laughing, talking. Some 
was amazed by what I saw. Immaculate out gardens thrive, in spite of being dive-bombing mosqultos interrupt the 
quarters. I found it hard to believe almost washed out at one time and idyll. We move toward August and a 
that 14 otUcers, 145 crewmen and 130 bu ned out at another. Nature's gar- crescendo of crickets and katydids. We 
cadets, 289 men in all, could live to- den has also provided us with . many move toward the great Feast of the 
gether crowded Into small spaces raspberry desserts, this with the help Assumption. Our Lady, pray for us, 
without creating any messes. The of ADdy; 'who was the chief picker. that we may truly thank and "praise 
mess hall had benches and •counters: WiUl the good gardening of Eliza- Him from Whom all blessings ftqw," 
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white cats, and a couple of brindle 
ones. A black one has trespassed on 
this territory and there are occasional 
howlings Cor ls it really a concert I 
am hearing?>. There ls also an ailan
thus tree which has grown up in our. 
ten-foot-deep back yard which waves 
its frond-llke beautiful green leaves 
with every sllght breeze. A neighbor 
from Jersey has brought us In some 
more earth and some pachysandra, 
which ls doing very well indeed. Paul 
has put In four IVY plants and two ger-
aniums. · 

That factory which comes within 
ten feet of our house ls one-story high 
and takes up what used to be four 
back yards of houses on First and Sec
on Streets. Out of the few feet of what 
remains of one back yard Qn Second 
Street there ls another taller allanthus 
tree, a feast of green. On the roof of 
our own five-story building, someone 
a year ago left an old mattress and 
out of th:a.t piece of waste there have 
grown two more little ailanthus trees, 
almost two feet high now, and they 
will continue to grow,. hopefully. "If 
that mattress is cotton," someone said, 
"it makes a mulch. Cotton ls organic." 
As I look at these trees gratefully, I 
think of the dellghtful dialogue in 
Uncle Vanya between SOnya and Dr. 
Astrov about planting trees. 

I must not forget the beautiful young 
ghinkgo· tree which we purchased from 
the city last year, and which we plant
ed In honor of Carmen Mathews, her
self a great lover of the countryside 
(and of drama) . She rescued us from 
a foreclosure when · a first mortgage 
fell due and so has become part of this 
house on First Street, and of the bits 
of greenery back and front of it. The 
fact that prisoners on Rlker's Island, 
so I have been told, grow these trees 
which brighten our atreet.s makes that 
tree especially dear to me. When 1 
pass it, I make the sign of the cross 
on Its bark, to encourage it to grow 
fast and strong. Maybe we can plant 
another this year in gratitude to God 
for saving us from the hands of the 
tax gatherers. Fr. McNabb, the French 
Dominican, said that when Jesus left 
his apt>stles, "Peter could go back to 
his nets, but Matthew could not go back 
to his tax gatherings." 

The ghinkgo, according to my ency
clopedia, is native to the Orient, and 
a living fossil, sole survival of. a' ·large 
group of trees from geologic times. Its 
form has ~ot changed in milllons of 
years. It is a sacred tree in China and 
plan·ted near temples. 

Sacrament of the Present Moment 
I dwell on little things llke this be

cause Fr. Joseph McSorley, my first 
teacher in the faith, to whom I used 
to go in the large Paullst church near 
Lincoln Center, introduced me to this 
Idea many years ago. I thought of It 
this morning when I looked out of the 
window, depressed by the Increasing 
horror of the world today. Last night 
I saw a fllm on television about -the 
rock group, Rolllng · Stones, and their 
free concert at Altamont, Ca'llfornia, 
some years ago, which end.ed in the 
knifing of one of the audience which 
in its hysteria and frenzy seemed t.o 
me a vision of damned souls in hell. 

Bits ,of old proverbs come to mind, 
about "chickens coming home to roost." 
A recent comment in the New Yorker 
reads, "There are all kin!iS of factories, 
and the American machine in Vietnam 
is a death factory .. We are its workers 
and its <:onsumers, our ships and planes 
its moving parts, and the Vietnamese 
its raw materials. In this new guise 
the war has become.so much a _part. of 
our lives that we scarcely notice it any 
longer. In a way, those who claim that 
the United States 1S no longer active 
in Vietnam are right. The war cannot 
now be seen merely as ·something we 
are doing; it is what we are." 

•Dear God, let us not accept that 
<Continued on page 8) 
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ICS ASSEMBLY: POLITICS NOT RECONCILIATION 
The Catholic Worker has received a 

notice about "the Second International 
Assembly of Christians in Solidarity 
with the Vietnamese, Laotian and 
Cambodian Peoples scheduled for Laval 
University, Quebec City, Canada, Oe-

. tober 6-9, 1972. The Assembly's chief 
sponsor is Bernard Schreiner, editor of 
Temoicna~e Chretien, French Catholic 
newspaper well known for its support 
of Uberatlon movements, including the 
movement for Palestinian liberation. 
The First Assembly, held in Paris in 
May, 1971, was under the same spon
sorship. 

the overseas Vietnamese Buddhist As
sociation, Thlch ,Nhat Hanh and Vo 
Van Al, have talked extensively in the 
US, explaining their allegiance to 
neither side in the war and their 
stance of nonviolence. Neither of these 
peacemakers w1ll be on the program, 
nor will there be sessions where expon
ents of Christian nonviolence can have 
a hearing at the Assembly. The agenda 
calls for much discussion of political 
aspects of the Southeast Asian conflict, 
including the topic "Churches and the 
National Llberation Movements." 

Settlement In Arms 

position of the Pr-0vlsional Revolution
ary Government. When e,sked about 
the feasibility of a Third Force, Bud
dhist and Christian, which might serve 
as a reconciling force for the future, 
Father Bury dismissed its possible ef
fectiveness, pointing out that he went 
along with the organizers of the As- · 1 

sembly in seeing on}y two viable sides, 
the Provisional Revolutionary Govern
ment and the Saigon Government. The 
choice had been made already in favor 
of the Provisional Revolutionary Gov
ernment. 

Among the sponsors of the Assembly 
are Professor Diana Johnstone of the The Rev. Harry Bury of Minneapolis 

ls serving as one of the American Co
ordinators for the Second Assembly. 
Father Bury, along with Mrs. Marianne 
Hamilton, also of .Minneapolis,. formed 
an "ad hoe" Catholic group, called the 
catholic Commission of Enquiry, to 
visit the delegations at the Paris Peace 
Talks and were Invited to attend the 
First Assembly. 

US participation ·in the Vietnam' War 
led him to chain himself to the railing 
of the US Embassy in Saigon, was In
terviewed by a Catholic Worker editor 
on a recent fund-raising visit to New 
York. He stated that about 300 persons 
are expected at the Quebec meeting, 
with a third of the delegates coming 
from the US, a third from Canada and 
a third from Europe and Vietnam. Mr. 
Schreiner 1s in charge of Inviting the 
international delegates and it ls ex
pected that six priests will come from 
Vietnam, from among those who sup
port the NLF, military arm of the Pro
visional Revolutionary Government. A 
number of Catholic priests and at least 
one ilishop are expected from North 
Vietnam. This will be arranged in con
currence with the Hanoi authorities. 

The declaration of the First Interna
tional Assembly /called for total with
drawal of US armed forces from South
east Asia and the ending of the imposi
tion of the South Vietnamese Govern
ment "which ls not supported by the 
people." This declaration was printed 
in IDOC (International DoCUIJ\entation 
on the Contemporary Church) fo.r 
August 29, 1972, along with a. report by 
Professor Diana Johnstone giving the 

People's Commission of Enquiry of Min- 1 ..,.;._ _ 

neapolls and Ruth Gage Colby of New 

Father Bury, whose outrage against 

I 

When asked If peace groups, includ
ing the Overseas Vietnamese Buddhist 
Association, would be asked to take 
part in the meeting and the formula
tion of a declaration, Father Bury re
plied in the negative. The leaders of 

PEOPLE'S BLOCKADE 
(Continued from page 1 > 

Leonardo, a group of 52 people, who 
held a worship service on Federal rail
road tracks that lead to the ammuni
tion depot, were arrested and charged 
with trespassing, were convicted, and 
were individually fined $250. 

Sustalnlnc the Blockades 
Yet the lnltial respoµse of a govern

ment which ls violating both the 
Geneva protocols and the Nuremburg 
statutes has not stopped men and 
women of conscience. In Bangor, the 
.saa- blockade ls ·growing and a land 

· blockade on the railroad tracks lead
ing to the Bangor terminal ts being 
planned. In Leonardo, sea blockadea 
alao a.re continuing. One of the 52 
people arrested on the railroad tracks 
went back and chained himself to 
them, delaying a loaded munition train 
for over an hour. People engaged in 
blockade actions have steadfastly 

' maintained that they have an inter
national responsiblllty, both legally 
and morally, to continu.e to confront 
the lawlessness of the U.S. govern
ment, despite penalties incurred. 
· As a closer look at some of the ac

tions w1ll show, the People's Block
ade has also had its share of "vie-

- tortes." In Leonardo, New Jersey, the 
arrival of the USS Nitro in late April 
occasioned the first attempted non
violent sea blockade of the war. Be
fore the ammunition ship left, 20 

CW SLIDE SBOW 
To commemorate the Fortieth an· 

nlven&r7 of the Catholic Worker 
Monment, whlch will be celebrated 
in 1971, H Is 1D7 hope to put to
gether a slide show of the aethWel 
of the Cathollc ·workers darin&' the 
past fori)r 7ean. 

I am parUcalarly intel'e9ted fn ob
talnlnc old photocrapm that our 
readen mar ha-.e of the flrst ten 
years of the Worker. If 7oa have 
any photocraphs of f36 East 15th 
Sheet, the Garden Coinmane In 
Staten Island, lff Charles Street, 
the Euton Farm and the first few 
yean of 115 Mott Street, I woald 
appreciate hearlnc from you. 

I am also interested In news
paper cllpphlgs and articles about 
the early activities of the Catholic 
Worker: These will be placed In the 
Catholic Worker Archives at Mar· 
quette U.Y,venlt,.. 

Please write to Stanley Vlshnew
ski, Catholic Worker Farm, Box 33, 
Tivoli, New York, 1!583. 

canoes interfered with the ship's 
launching; 21 people had been arrested 
trying to block an ammunition train 
going out of the pier, and 7 sailors 
literally Jumped ship as it was head
ing out· to sea. On the weekend of 
June 11, 89 people were arrested; 37 
for "loitering" (they were peacefully 

· picketing the Earle· Depot gates) and 
the 52 mentioned earlier. In addi
tion, 12 canoiats have been arrested, 
10 for violation of the Espionage Act. 
All of· the acttona were well public!sed 
and people in Leonardo are now en
gaged in organizing community sup
port, with a sea blockade "alert" be
ing called tor We ·laat week ID July. 

In Norfolk, Vlrglnla, lune 5th saw 
the a.lrcraft carrier USS America sall 
for Indochina with one of the most 
memorable departures in Norfolk his
tory. 13 People's-Blockade canoes sailed 
around1 the carrier, with some of them 
actually tying themselves up to the 
side of the ship. The event received 
nation-wide publlclty and there were 
about twice the usual number of 
AWOLs from the carrier, including two 
sailors who surfacea three days later 
and held a news conference outUning 
their opposition to the Indochina war. 
Norfolk people are now discussing the 
possib111ty of creating a "carrier proj
ect" when the J :I' .K. comes into port. 

The first attempted blockade of an 
ammunition ship in Bangor, Washing
ton, occurred at the end of May. Since 
that time, a _group of from 25 to 50 
has kept a constant vigil along the 
Hood Canal landing from the Bangor 
Ammunition Depot and has launched 
its canoes and kayaks whenever an 
Indochina-bound sh1p ha.s been spot
ted. Besides the land blockade being 
p~ed, there wll1 be a car caravan 
from Portland to Bangor . the weekend 
of August 5 - 6, H1ro8h1ma Day. 

Soandlnc ·the can 
Other blockades have been d18cuased 

or a.re being organized in Minneapolis, 
New York, Chicago, Pasadena, San 
Francisco, New England, Colorado, 
Rochester, and York, Pennsylvania. 
We hope you will Join us in our eftotts 
to expose and blockade the ships, 
trains, planes, and trucks that have 
anonymously been leaving thiB -coun
try, carrying death to our sisters and 
brothers in Southeast Asia. We ,have 
contacts, leaftets, posters, buttons, 
stickers and an organizing manual we 
would be glad to share with you. 
Please write or call us at the People's 
Blockade office, c/o AFSC, 160 N. 15th 
St., Philadelppia, Pa. 19102 (215 1.03-
9372). . .. 

York City as well as many American 
cathollcs who may not be aware that 
the Assembly ls a political rather than 
a peace meeting and ls committed in 
advance to the violence of one side of 
the conftict. 

Attendance at the Assembly ls not 
dpen but by invitation only. 

Alternatives Conference Report 
8! MIKE ~YCHE 

The last weekend in June a gr6°hb rof Thet1eommunity land trust ls dlftieult 
us from the farm and Steve NOiilng to ex}'.Jlain. Essentially it ls an altema
from First Street headed for New tive to private ownership of land that 
Hampshire for the Conference on Ade- ~ eliminates land speculation. It alma at 
quate Action for a Human Future, making more land available to more 
sponsored by the school of Living, people and PrQtectlng the land from 
which was announced in the May destructive usage. Bob SWann has pre
Catholic Worker. pa~d a book A Guide to Establishing 

Unfortunately, we had some ear 
trouble and missed most of Friday 
evening's program on decentralized in
dustry and agriculture, arriving in ~e 
middle of ~h Boraodl'a talk. I had 
just read his Fllrht from the City 
<Harper COiophon Books, 1972) and 
was sorry not to have heard more from 
him; he had to leave that night and 
wouldn't be around for the rest of the 
conference. 

Saturday morning, Helen and Scott 
Ne11orlng spoke on their homesteading 
experiences, and were a plea.sure to 
listen to. I reluctantly passed . up an
other chance to spend time with them 
in favor of Murray Bookchin's presen
tation on alternate power sources. He 
has done a lot of research in this area 
and has written quite a bit (until re
cently, pseudonymously as Lewis Her
ber>. An anarchist, one of his strongest 
convictions ls that industry should be 
decentralized and reduced in scale to 
provide economic viablllty for am.all . 
cities. CI think he proposed 20,000 as an 
ideal size). The discussion follo\¥1ng 
the talk was the most llveIJ of the 
conference. I considered it and the 
dlscusston on land trusts <led ·by Bob 
Swann the next morning) the moat 
interesting. 

a Community Land Trust, which should 
be available now. You can write to him 
at International Independence Insti
tute, Box 183, Asbby, Mass. OH31. coat 
was tO be $3.00 . 

In spite of the clear success of the 
conference I have two criticisms. The 
first ls that there never seemed to be 
enough time to get Into any of U1e 
subjects very deeply. The talks were 
generally short but by the time they 
were over there wasn't much time left 
for discussion. The other thing is ihat 
there Just wasn't enough opportunity 
to get around and meet and talk with 
the other people. By Sunday morning 
several groups were trying to get to
gether in informal ad-:hoe gatherings, 
but at the expense of missing out on 
the scheduled prograni. 

So many people tume<1 oui that the 
facilities were strained, but everything 
was handled pretty well nevertheless. 
There was talk of repeating the confer
ence and of perhaps doing something 
similar in other regions, all depending 
on the willingness of people to get to
gether to plan and coordinate. 

A good way of keeping in touch 
would be to subacrlbe to the SChool of 
Llvlng's newspaper, the Green Bftola
tion, Freeland, Maryland 21053. 

Setting Sail _for Peace 
By EILUN EGAN 

One of the memorable talks we- had Ship ls completely out.fttted aa a Peace 
at our Friday evening meetings was Baclfo Ship, ready to broadcast mea
given by Able Nathan on the need for sages of peace and reeonolllatlon to 

· ' Arabs and Jews. It docked in the Rud-
reconclllatlon in the Middle East eon- son River, on the Jersey side, at the 
ftict. Speaking as an Iaraell, Able foot of Pler 60. All the ship needs la to 
Nathan told us that Chrlstlans have a be sent to dry dock to be put in shape 
special role as mediators in the terrible for sailing. 
conftiet between Israelis and Arabs Able Nathan 1s a voluntary exile 
that may lead ri£_ht into World War from Israel for the sake of peace. He 
nr. . ~ has put all his possessions and his 

We heard nothing from Able Nathan whole .life into this peace witness. We 
for quite a time. While he was 8i'f!.&Y, ask all our reaCiers to pray for this 
a former editor of the Catholic W~Jiker, . great JIOrk of peace and to send him 
Arthur Sheehan, stayed aboard a the encouragement in the form of what
Peace Ship that Nathan hopes.t,will ever help they can a1rord for the dry 
serve as a Peace Radio ~hip iJ.\ the dock and sailing expens~. His address 
Mediter~a1;u~an., ~, . . , " ls: :Elq~, 179,, Fa1rv1evt~P·9t• New JefseJ, 

Now, Abie Nathan ls back. The Peace 07022. 

/ 
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Strip Mining and the Church 
By CHUCK · SMITH 

In his book Night Comes to the Cum
berlands, Harry Caudill calls Appala
chia "the last unc;hallenged stronghold 
,of Western Colonialism." tn its concern 

. for meeting the needs of the poor of 
the mountains, the Church has not 
been able to divorce the mountaineer 

. from the society around him. Man be-
comes meaningful to himself and his 
fellows only as a member of society. If 
we talk of the development of a people, 
we must . talk of economic, social and 
political development. We must work 
for the kind of community whlch 
serves man, enhances his well being, 
and preserves his dignity. . 

For most Appalachians, their eco
nomic environ~ent means a condition 
of near-slavery, destroy i :q.g their 
health, their minds, stripping away 
their dignity with a violence as real as 
that which is laying ciur mountainB to 

~waste. If the Church is to identify truly 
with the poor of the mQuntains, then 
of necessity it must put itself at odds 
with economic and political structures 
which sustain their poverty. 

The Appalachian Region is one of 
the richest in natural resources in the 
country. Under our mountains Iles the 
largest known reserve Qf bituminous 
coal in t1ie world. Most Appalachians 
lost the mineral rights to their land a 
century ago. Today almost all major 
energy sources-petroleum, coal a n d 
uranium-are under the control of a 
very few powerful corporations. The 
wealth in Appalachia is controlled by 
these companies and the determinL"lg 
f~ctor in all their decision-making Is ' 
whether their activities will yield a 
monetary profit, or power, or prestige, 
to them. The needs of those of us who 
live in the mountains are secondary, 
when they are considered at all. 

There is no better example of the 
attitude of the coal companies than 
strip mining. Strip mining ls rapidly 
destroying our land and its ability to 
sustain life. Our region has been laid 

. seige to by an array of strip-mining 
bandits, who have yet to demonstrate 
the lengths they will go to in pillaging 
our land. 

So the ·church finds itself in a bind. 
In the pa.st, and today, it finds itself 
not only on the side of the corporate 

mous profits, while the mountaineer 
has been left with dirty coal camps, 
black lung disease, smoking slag 
heaps, swelling welfare rolls, and crip
pled miners. 

"Today, Ame.rica's unquenchable 
thirst for electrical power demands 
more coal. The industry, seeking 
higher profits, has turned to strip 
mining. Strip mining ·threatens un-

. interests, but in some cases even a part 
of-them. But the church has the knowl
edge that man ls created in the image • 
of God. It cannot accept the image of a •llfN~..___;_...,..-i:~:. 
.God who is poor, ignorant, supersti
tious, fearful, oppressed, wretched-yet 
this ls the lot of the majority· of the 
men-he created in his own image. 

The Office of Appalachian Ministry 
of the Catholic Diocese of Wheeling, 
West Virginia rejected the oppression 
which it has found in 'the mow;italns. 
On May 5, after months of considera
tion and study, it issued the following 
statement calling for an end to strip 
mining in Appalachia because strip 
mining's oppressive nature µiakes It 
irreconcila:ble with the llberating good 
news of the resurrection of Jesus. 

The Stateblent 
· "Our church, the Diocese of Wheel-

. Ing, covers the State of West Vir
ginia, wtth the exception of the eight 
eastern-most co\lntles, and also in
cludes the seventeen · western-most 
counties of the State of Virginia. The 
area within its boundaries ts the na
tion's leading coal producer. The coal 
industry ls the mainstay of the econ
omy of the region. Coal, wlsely mined, 
can provide for the economic well
being of the area for generations to 
come. 

"But the people and mountalns of 
West Virginia and Virginia have also 
sutrered much at the hands of the 
coal industry. Appalachian coal has 
provided the steel and power to build 
the industrial strength of America. 
Co~l companies, . <Owned by corpora
UonS' based. 'in dtper states, reap ehor-

'' 

told sutrering and loss for the Ap
palachin people. 

Strip Mining Destruction 
"Strip mining in our mountams re

sults in great, unrepairable ecological 
harm. It causes vil'ltuaHy comp1ete 
destruction of the land surface and 
subsurface, ' as well as enormous and 
perpetual pollution of surrounding 
waterways. These etrects have been 
docunrented by the U.S. Geological 
Survey, the U.S. Soil Oonserva.tion 
Serviee, and numeroua .studies by uni
versities and othet: btganizatil>iul. · The 

productivity, beauty, and usefulness 
of the land are destroyed for genera
tions and perhaps centuries. . 

"More importantly, we must focus 
attention on the human side of this 
problem. Such a violent disruption of 
nature's balance soon has adverse ef
fects on the human communities liv
ing in and near the destroyed land. 
Strip mining is directly responsible 

. for many human losses: flooding, loss 
of private and municipal water sup
plies, land slides that destroy homes, 
roads and gardeni;. People who live 
near strip mines live in constant fear, 
anxiety and danger. 

"The economic well-<being of com
munities is !I.fleeted by strip mining. 
People are driven from the area and 
the tax base has been cut by as much 
a.s 33% in heavily strip-mined coun
ties, thereby decreasing · schqol and 
social services. New indus·trles cannot 
locate on the unstable lands or near 
polluted, flood~prone streams. . The 
strip mining process is a short term, 
low laibor industry. _ 

"Strip mining is the darkest cloud 
..hanging over our area as we struggle 
to insure the common good of our 
people. Over two-thirds of the area 
served by our church ls potentially 
subject to stripping. West Virginia's 
strip mining regulations are recogni
zed as being among the most stringent 
in the country. Yet, in the five years 

troversy, ·those employed J:>y the strip 
mines. The coal industry has ex
ploited this issue to hide its concern 
for strip mining profits. The hldus
try, which laid ofT some 200,000 min
ers for the sake of automation and 
without a second thought, now cries -
"save jobs" because "save profits" iS 
less appealing to public sympathies.' 
But the need of the miner ls real. Any 
public action to abolish strip mining 
must recognize the right of these men 
to work, and should provide relief 
through insuring alternate jobs to 

-them. Their suffering ls not an ac
ceptable price- to pay for abolition. 
Neither are the jobs strip mining pro
vides sufTlclent rationale for continued 
oppression of ·the overall community. 

"The Office of Appalachian Ministry, 
as that part of our church especially 
concerl!ed with the quality of life in 
the mountains, calls for a complete 
bait to strip mining in the Appalachian 
region. We unite our voices with those 
of all others concerned with the sur
vival of our land and people and in
vite the people of the Diocese of 
Wheeling to join us." 

On Pilgrimage 
(Continued from Page 6) 

under these "tough" laws, the environ- judgment, that this ls what we are. 
mental degradation caused by strip- Enlighten our minds, inflame our 
ping has increased. · hearts with the desire to change-with 

"The strip mining industry has not· the hope and · faith that we all can . 
considered the ecological balance. It change. Take away our hearts of stone 
.has turned its back on the moral law, and give us hearts of flesh. 
has laughed in the face of regulations :And even as I say this prayer, I 
and ha.s ignored the rights and dig- recall a selection from Thoreau's Yan
nity of our people. Money, not men, kee in Canada: 
has been its supreme consideration "It is important to preserve 
and the justifying end. mind's chastity ... Think of ad'mitting 

End Strip Mining! the details of a single case of the crim-
"As men and wom~n w,ho have ac- inal court into our thoughts, to stalk 

cepted the saving Good NewB of the profanely through their very sanctum 
Resurrection of Jesus, we cannot re- sanctorum for an hour, ay, for many 
main silent in the face of ·this oppres- hours! to make a very. bar room of the 
sion. There has been throughout his- - mind's inmost apartment, as if for so 
tory a . divine discontent . ·when men long the very dust of the street had 
are oppressed. We seek to bear witness occupied us-the very street itself, with 
to that discontent. we carry out this all its travel, its bustle, and filth, had 
witness in the light of the Resurrection passed . through our heart's shrine. 
of Jesus. When we examine ourselv~s Would i~ not ,,be an intellectual and 
in the same light,_ we see that we are moral suicide? 
not without blame; that, as a church 
and as individuals, we have failed to 
be-- always just in our dealings.. with 
others. In making this statement we 
challenge ourselves to follow the Gos
pel more closely. 

"We call for an end 'to all strip 
mining in our region. Our call to the 
strip mining interest is an invitation 
to repentence, a call to •turn away 
from excessive profits and irresponsi
ble use of the land. We are challeng
ing the industry to see that ·the llfe 

1 of a people is of more importance 
than the profits ass~red by stri.pping 
coal. 

. "We also recognize the plight of 
those caught in the midat of ·this con-

LETTUCE -BOYCOTT 
The nationwide lettuce boycott begun 

by Cesar Chavez's United Farm Work
er's Union continues. Help America's 
poorest workers win their own union by 
refusing ·to buy any iceberg (head) let
tuce, unless the wrapper carries the 
aztec eagle union label. 

:A law effectively prohibiting farm 
worker union organizing is sched'uled 
to go into effect in Ari.Y.gna on August 
15. If the law ls really implemented, 
the Farm Worker's Union plaru; a state 
wide strike by farm workers and mas
sive non-violent demonstrations. 

Catholic Workers Vigil IBM 
(Continued from page 1 > 

company ''will be the largest economic entity in ithe world" in another generation.· 
mM also profits dir~ctly from war-making; It has an on-going contract with 

the U.S. Air Force for the IGLOO WHITE operation, the Electronic Battlefield 
system which uses unattended sensors to detect movement, feeds the tnforma- · 
tion into IBM 360 computers which plan air strikes, and dispatches planes to 
bomb the target areas using automatic computerized -navigation systems, many 
designed by mM. The Electronic Battlefield system, dependent Oil computers 
and unattended sensors, cannot distinguish between a cow, a soldier, or a child. 
It a~ounts to bombing anythinr. that moves. 

A 1971 U.S. General Accounting Office Survey revealed averare profits on 
156 defense contracts of 56%. Use of computers and other sophlstleated tech
nology _makes war cheap in American lives. With this kind of profit possible, 
what do over 300 Asian lives daily matter to our prosperous weapons manu-
facturers? . 
, We ask Catholic Worker readers to join 'WI In asking IBM &e pt out of tbe 
business of death. Write Frank T. Cary,.PreSiden~ IBM, Armonk, N.Y. l05M. 

f-
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